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“If the pet could talk, what would she say right now?”

Apples & Oranges: Significant differences between Fear Free 

and Fearful Veterinary Practices



You can’t
wake up on 
both sides of 
the bed



You can be 
focused on 
more than 
one thing at 
a time



Be careful of 
robotic 
responses and 
self-talk cycles



We treat many 
medical 
conditions; the 
same across 
tens of 
thousands of 
practices



Fear Free, 
like pain 
management,
is multi-modal



Hire for attitude 
and 
compassion; 
train for 
performance



Primary focus 
is celebrating, 
protecting, and 
nurturing the 
human-animal
Bond



This must be a 
coordinated 
effort



A team effort 
at every 
moment of 
truth



No more 
stewpot of 
stress -
embrace ‘wait 
management’!



No more one-
size-fits-all in 
scheduling



The little things 
can make a big 
difference



White causes 
fright; color 
fosters calm



Begin with 

the end



We must get rid 
of pheromonal, 
chemical & 
noise pollution



Less like a 
hospital, more 
like a home



Where would 
your pet like 

to be 
examined?



Who do you 
know who likes 
shots?



Putting the 
TREAT into 
TREATMENT



Distraction 
techniques 
work for 
children and 
adults



Unleash the 
magic carpet 
ride of 
pheromones



I do a ‘mommy 
makeover’ 
three times 
every day



Good. 
Better.
Best.



Could this be 
what dogs find 
in heaven?



You warm my 
body and my 
mom’s heart



Size matters 
BIGTIME!



Fear can 
result from 
something 
painful or 
disturbing



5D: Deaden, 
distract, 
desensitize,
and dimple 
before you 
‘deliver the 
goods’



A great pet 
owner problem 
to have to 
address



Where is that 
peanut butter 
and deli turkey?



Can you 
believe my 
mother’s 
scared of this 
table?



Rewards 
include food 
and physical 
touch



I can’t wait to 
come back for 
my next shots!



I smell my 
mother and 
peanut butter!



I thought Mom
had a lot of 
treats!



High-tech 
meets
high-touch



Furget heavy 
petting - a light 
touch in just the 
right places!



Massage is 
medicine as it 
elicits a 
physiological 
response



Head, chin, 
cheek…
ahhhhh...



We can predict 
the future for 
this dog!



Cats love to 
get high! Dogs 
are ‘low lifes’



“You put the 
‘TREAT’ into 
‘TREATment.’”



Portals to Provide Low Stress Double 

Compartment Housing

• Available from the UC Davis Veterinary 

Bookstore “Swaggie” 

~ 530/752-3369

• $50.00/portal

• Info sheet – go to sheltermedicine.com 

and search for portal



Limbs are not 
just handles to 
be grabbed and 
pulled and held



Soft shell neat 
purrito



Sedation as a 
first choice not 
a last resort

Sedate early 
and often



Pharmacy Options @ Home

Buprenorphine (0.03mg/kg) given as a squirt between 

the cheek and gum one to one and a half hours before 

vet visit.

Gabapentin (50 mg small, 100 mg most, 150 

large/robust PO) given one to one and a half hours 

before vet visit.

Trazodone (5-15 mg/kg PO) given as a single dose 

one half to one hour before vet visit.



Pharmacy Options in Hospital

 Butorphanol 0.2–0.4 mg/kg, IM for dogs and cats. High end of 
range if young/healthy; lower end if older/sick.

 Acepromazine 0.01–0.05 mg/kg IM dogs; 0.02–0.05 mg/kg IM 
cats.

 Dexmedetomidine 2-6 micrograms/kg IM dogs; 4-10 
micrograms/kg, IM cats.



Remodel your 
voice and your 
animal handling 
procedures



Thank You
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